8:15 - 8:30 am  Opening - Welcome and opening remarks regard the MT-PEC Day of Advocacy

8:30 - 9:45 am  MT-PEC Partner Panel - The leadership of MT-PEC will host a panel discussing the 2021 Legislative Session and what to expect in the final weeks of the session.

9:45 - 10:45 am  Key Legislator Panel - The leadership from the most critical committees impacting education have been invited to provide comments and reflections of the Session

- Rep. Seth Berglee – House Education Chair
- Rep. Fred Anderson – House Education Vice Chair
- Rep. Moffie Funk – House Education Vice Chair
- Senator Dan Salomon – Senate Education Chair & Joint Appropriations Subcommittee on Education Vice Chair
- Senator Edie McClafferty – Senate Education Vice Chair
- Senator Russ Tempel – Senate Education Vice Chair
- Rep. Llew Jones – House Appropriations Chair
- Rep. Mary Caferro – House Appropriations Vice Chair
- Rep. Kenneth Holmlund -- House Appropriations Vice Chair
- Rep. Matt Regier -- House Appropriations Vice Chair
- Rep. Brad Tschida -- House Appropriations Vice Chair
- Rep. Dave Bedey – Joint Appropriations Subcommittee on Education Chair

10:45 - 11:00 am  Break

11:00 - 11:25 am  Governor Gianforte Remarks and Q&A - Governor Gianforte will address participants and answer a handful of questions composed by MT-PEC.

11:25 - 11:30 am  Closing Remarks by MT-PEC Partners